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fleM. When he had been » ebcrt time --------I — 
out a squab at ruck the boat, ana It 
upset, throwing Mr. Sears Into

>
. Якof

Butter and Cream,
New Vegetables.

try little buelneee be- 
and the time dragged 
most of the spectators 

got tired and went out.
Only one drunk was on the bench. 

He appeared dased and answered to 
bts name like one In a dream. officer 
Rankin had gathered him Into the told 
from Charlotte street and prevented 
him from doing any further Injury to 
himself. The prisoner was badly 
bruised about the face and seemed as 
If he were still slightly under the, 
weather.

Mrs. Carrie Guthro entered

Meats, being renovated.

A new skating rink will be erected In 
Fredericton thie

A number of cases çf measles have 
been reported thto week in the city.

The water and sewerage board will 
meet on Monday afternoon.

Seven deaths were reported at the 
board of health office during the week.

A gospel service will be held at the 
King's Daughters' Guild Sunday at 4 
p. m. All are welcome.

Eight marriages are reported by Reg
istrar Jones for this week, and twelve 
births, eleven being girls.

Street car No. 4 ran into an ice team 
on Charlotte street this morning. The 
fender of the car was slightly bent.

The big schooner Sarah C. Ropes, 
which as been loading deals at this 
port, clears# this morning for London
derry.
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S. Z. DICKSON
COUNTRY MARKET.

ing—or of unforeseenI circumstances that warrant reduced price»- 
on regular «took good» we always hold the prices to tiw low,«і 
pointa consultent with sur standard high quktiby.

the
water. He managed to get bold of the 
boat and supported himself on It for 

time, and endeavors» to attract 
the attention of the people on board 
the Maggie Miller, but without suc
cess. After some twenty minute» of 
this work, Mr. Sears stripped oft his 
clothing, fastened them to the boat and 
•truck out tor shore, which be reach
ed in in exhausted condition, He was 
taken in by some people living near, 
and came to the city this morning. 
He waa considerably bruised and cgt 
by the boat.Any one discovering the 
craft will know that the clothes and 
other things attached to it belong to 
#lr. Sears.

в

Retiring From 
Business.

Perhaps you haven’t 
heard of our neyr rotes in 
Furniture. When you see 
them you will agree wifh 
us that there has been a 
tumble. Prices have fall
en so far that they could
^^l^^rther with

out disappearing altoge
ther. Quick buyers are 
getting the benefit of our 
Clearing Sale prices.

■ plaint against her husband, Joeeph, for 
assaulting her 4n their house last Sat
urday. He caught her by the throat 
and choked her. They had to move 
from the house In which they were 
living and Joeeph superintended the 
handling of the furniture. When It 
had nearly all been takçn away Mrs.
Guthro prepared to gp to her new 
home. To her great surprise, she says, 
she found that there was no hew homè.
Joseph had transferred the furniture 
to a wood shed and afterwards sold it 
to a second hand dealer on Dock street.

; Mrs. Guthro states that some q£ the'Archibald McVtear, of St. George, Is
The university of Malhé bâ»T та-.articles sold were hç? own brlv&tè visiting Angus Cameron, of Broad 

team were given a drive âfbtilM *ne | v ^èrty. street
city this morning by the managers dT Walter «ai When on the arm Master Bernard Mooney, who was

by a dog belonging to a boy by the ?» over by a cart on Saturday last, 
name of colllgher, who lives on White h4,«ul‘e re«2'ered Гг0™ W»‘nJurle*' 
strict.: Sergeant Campbell, yesterday, Miss Grace Burpee, of Mt Pleasant, 
Interviewed the father at the owner of wh0„J?“ 1^enl 111 '* rec®v<!ri'1*- 
the animal and waa told that It would WUHtm Barlow, who has been crlt- 
be destroyed at once. However, the ;teaHy 111, Is rapidly regaining his form- 
boy who was bitten, stated that he eiVbe*ltlL _ . . .
had seen the dog this morning and Capt. E. C. Elkin returned today
Sergt. Campbell was Instructed to take from Helena, Montana. He had no- 
further action. In connection with thing to say authoritatively In regard 
this case, the magistrate said that to the proposed sale of the Bear Gulch 
next Wednesday the reports of the «qlne.
police in regard to vagrant dogs would Rev. William Dyas, a student at 
be received. Time enough has been al- Newton Theological seminary, who has 
lowed for all owners of dogs to have been spending a few days In town, 
licenses taken out and after Wednes- went to Sussex today to occupy the 
day steps would be taken to have these Baptist pulpit in the absence of Rev. 
■stray brutes attended to. W. Camp.

Hem Lock, a Chinaman, reported Mrs. Whetsel Intends to leave for
/or desecrating the Sabbath by work- England In the steamer Loyalist next
ing In his laundry last Sunday, sat In wheek. She expects to pass two or
the court in a comfortable chair and three months In the British isles, re-
fa state of great uneasiness. He was taring to St. John In September, 
busy and could not very well afford to H. C. Tilley today received a tele
waste the greater part of the forenoon, gram from J. D. Chlpihan at St. ©to- 

Finally hemlock started for the phen stating that Mrs. Z. Chlpman,
door, but was brought back. As num- Lady Tilley's mother, was very low.
erous stories are current that a great Lady Tilley has been called from To- 
many people were desecrating the rortto and is now at St. Stephen. 
Sabbath It seemed strange that only 
one solitary celestial was reported and 
after waiting for some time he was 
sent back to wash.

M. V. Paddock was reported by Sgt.
Kilpatrick and Officer Totten for sell-»
Ing soda water In his store on the cor
ner of Charlotte and Union streets on 
Sunday evening last. L. A. Currey ap
peared for the defendant and argued 
the case out at great length.

Mr. Paddock was lined two dollars.
Two ladles who* live on Sheriff street 

had some trouble In their house a few 
evenings ago. One ks the tenant and- 
the other the landlady. Th*$|atter ob
jected to what she considered the Im
proper use of her parlor window blinds, 
which, she stated, the tenant had pet 
up In The kitchen, yi 
supposed to be rented 
but the landlady declares that she onïÿ 
loaned them, as the tenant was too 
poor to buy any.

In order to have these blinds put to 
a better use the landlady went to the 
house, smashed In t’.'.e door, tore down 
the blinds and broke a flotyer-pot. She 
declares that contrary to the story told 
by the tenant she did not use abusive 
language, and leaves the tenant to a 
higher judge than the magistrate. She 
will send in a bill for the use of the 
blinds and give notice to the tenant to 

‘leave. As a parting expression of 
good will the tenant was advised not 
to open her mouth or she would hear 
some -things she did not want everyone 
to know. A fine of eight dollars wâs 
Imposed.

mi*-

FSpecial Sale oi 
Glilidren’s White and 

: colored Dresses.

I
§;j

*
PERSONALS.

the local team.
The names of the streets of the city 

as printed on the corners, should be 
gone over and renewed. Scyne of them 
are Illegible.

A horse found \yandering about Main 
street between one and two o'clock 
this morning was placed in John Mc
Carthy's stable by Officer Hamilton.

No. 2 lot at 60c. ' A dainty little 
dress made from American per
cale, frilled around ybke, plain col
lar, bishop sleeve with soft cuff. 
Sises from 2 to 6 year#.-

No. 3 let at 76c. At white cambric 
dress with insertion yoke, lace 
trimmed on collar and sleeves. 
This number would be good value 
If eold regularly at $l,ob.

1.x
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RETIRING FROM BUSINESS.

Jones’ Furniture A Carpet Ware- 
rooma, 16 * 18 King 8t.

An old fashioned1 barbecue will be 
a feature of the garden party of St» 
John the Baptist church on the Bar
rack Square on June 9th.

be made

No. 4 lot at $1.00. A charming 
number made from dainty blue and 
white сащЬгіс, trimmed with 
feather stitching on shoulders re
vere. With pique yoke. r

No. 5 lot at $1.10. Made from a 
rpal Scotch gingham, hamburg 
yoke, frilled around yoke, ham
burg cuffs. This style would retail 
at $1.60 under ordinary circum
stances.

*HARD COAL.
•3-76 to 6.10 $St2v5r^ri2

tone or more.

to get theAn effort will 
steam roller to level the grounds on 
the Barrack Square, where the ball 
games are played. No. 1 lot at 48c. A neat little col

ored print dress, Mother Hubbard 
style, fast color, good patterns 
cotton. Frilled on neck and yoke. 
For children from one to five years.

J. S. GIBBON A CO.,
• 1-2 0NAM.0TTK STRUT.

The Freeman was Issued today as* 
four-page paper, and announces that 
It expects next week to resume Пй 
page form.

A dog belonging to William Cronk of 
Adelaide street was relieved from the 
cares
yesterday upon request of thé owner. #

Mrs. Arthur V. Branscombe, ■ 
panled by here little son and maid, ar
rived from St. John yeeterdày to spend 
soniè weeks with her mother, Mrs.
Samuel Owen.—-Fredéfletoih Herald.

Leverett Blizzard, a yell known re
sident of Morrison's Mills, died Thurs
day evening, after a lengthy illness 
from cancer of the stomach. He wyi 
61 years of age, and leaves a widow 
Six sons and two daughters.

Geo. E. Williams left today for New 
York, where he will visit hie brother 
before he goes to -the Y. M. C. A. con
vention at Boston. Mr. Williams has 
not seen his brother, who resides In 
British Guiana, for twenty yearn. .

A movement hae been started at Can
ning for the erection qf a monument 
In memory of the late Lieut. Borden.
It Is understood that the memorial will 
be a monument surmounted by a horse 
and rider.

While on its inward trip today street 
car number thirty-four went off the 
track at the foot of King street. On 
account of this the other cars were 
delayed for quite a little time, causing 
a break In the regular service.

Several of the members of the Na-- 
tural History society have for the last 
season or two, made a camp їй the 
Nerepls Valley, which -they Visit every 
week if possible. That part of ti?e* 
province is a veritable collector's Para
dise.

The Star line steamers have been 
bringing down large quantities of hay 
lately. It brings from ten te thirteen 
dollars, but does not meet with as 
ready a sale as could t>e wished. Among ■ ■ —■—
her cargo going up rlver^thls morning At the county court this moriting 
the David Weaton carried * hundred William Rourke, who was found guilty 
barrels of commeal. « Indecent aesault was «entroce» t*

---------- > two years in tile penitentiary with hnfd
Dr. and Mrs. Parkin entertained a labor. Ten days before the exprlaUon of 

few friends at eve oclock tea y eater- nis term he will receive ten lashes, 
day afternoon, when a delightful hour William Manson was tried under the 
was passed by those present, the guest epeedy Trials act. C. N. «rinner. K.C., 
of honor being Ml»» Oakley, principal appeared for him and H. A. McKeowp 
of the Royal Victoria College In Mon- tor the crown. Manson plead guilty 
tree!, who Is visiting Dr. and Mrs. to the charge of Indecent assault. C. 
Parkin.—Toronto Mall and Empire, jj. Skinner, K. C., addressed hie honer, 
Thursday. asking for mercy In the sentence, aâd

.rsriïSÿœ а-; jïrt.-sï.s ~
Md d*i'»ln whlch to lwve 166 clty И ï® 

2° Л1* fth-rot™ returned within two yeans he was to

" He entered into recognisance for MW. 

NO CHANGE YET.
The statement that E. 8. Carter 

would succeed W. K. Reynolds as press 
and advertising agent о І the I. C. B. 
has not yet been confirmed. Mr. Rey
nolds has not been retired, and It he 
should be there is another candidate 
apoken of ln the person of LeBaron 
Robertson, a strong party man, who Is 

The funeral of the late Ernest E. пій to have Influential support. Mr 
Cooper, son of William Cooper, which Revnffid.’ .“y
took place this afternoon, waa largely wlll be continued ln office, ani ttat 
attended. Services were held at half- neither Mr. darter nor Mr. Robertson 
past two o’clock at his late home, 828 WHI be appointed.

,at_.the ,e?V*ty I» HOT, WHY NOT?
* T* People are wondering Why the gov-

Methodist ch^h. m- ernment organs, which announced that 
I Tf Т>Г. smith had been appointed to sec-

InT' a ceed Mr Kno4e11 “ » license commis тіГ іп Й-т missloner, have not made any an- Interment was made In, F nouncement about the county commls- 
. ■ ■ ■' ■: r'f : V I sloners. *№e term of one of them

WIbl, НИЬР THB DRIVER. must have expired as well is that of
____ — Mr. Knodell. Has Dr. Pugsley ower-

If todays rain extends np riv*r it will looked It? Or has one of the old eom-
greatly .help the.lwnbqrmen. It was mlsiUoners been appointed to succeed 
expected that the И-d of M to 18 Inches himself? If the latter, why could not 
on the bead waiters of the Bt. John a Mr. Knodell have been bis own suoc**- 
few days ego would release twelve to >оґ? 
fifteen feet which was then hung up.

Word' comes today, that rain fell 
heavily all night at Connors and 8t,
Leonard’s and It Is raining there to
day. ■ The water I». riling, and John 
Kttoum will go up on Monday from

•MYTHE STREET (Wear North Wharf)

H. L. COATE8,
(Cor. Main end Harrison Streets, Oppo- ot this life by Officer Merrlt* F. A. Dykeman & Co.•Its 81. Luke'S Church, N. E.)

FURNESS LINE.CARPENTER, BUILDER
and GENERAL JOBBER.

Special attention given to the plac
ing of plate glass windows.

accom-
The following is a list of the passeng

ers per 8. 8. Evangeline, which left 
Halifax on Thursday for London.

First cabin—Mrs. S. R. Cossey, Misa 
J. Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dyer, 
Master Dyer, Prof, and Mrs. Fraser, 
Miss Frame, Miss Coulthard, Rev. J. 
M. Gay, J. C. Henderson, A. Matheson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Miss Russell, 

Mackenzie. Mrs. W. F. 
Mardroper, Master Ward roper, Mrs. 
Chubbock. Master Chuhbock, Lieut, 
and Mrs. Styran and three chil
dren. prof. W. J. Hutchlps, Lieut Vin
cent, Lieuf. and Mrs. Murray, Mrs. 
Bundy and two children. Mia Belmar. 
Miss Derbeultey, Mr. Fryer, Mr. Lewis, 
J,. P. Baker, P. OtMuHln, Mro. C. G. 
McDonald, Miss Burns. Mrs. A. D. 
Thomson, Mr. Sturt.

Second cabin—Mrs. J. ЄЬе-wart and 
children, Mrs. M. Scott, Capt.

WYETH’S MALT EXTRACT,
WYETH’S BEEF, IRON AND WINE,

FAIRWEATHER’S DRUG STORE,
301 UNION ЄТММЕТ.

I »

STYLES ТЄ ПТ ETEHT FOOT,
AT PRICES TO PLEASE EVERT PURSE.

A well fitted Shoe is the best 
corn cure.

Repairing promptly attended tc
W. KEIN, 181 Charlotte 8t.

(Next doer to Opera House Entrance.)
Ml

year will be Inducted and reports read.
At the Portland Methodist church 

tomorrow evening the 73rd anniversary 
ibt the church will be celebrated. The 
service will be in charge of the young 
people.

SPECIAL SERVICES.

The eervtee at Exmouth street Me
thodist church tomorrow evening will 
be In charge of the Sunday school. The 
teachere And officers for the IhcomlngBABB WIRE FENCING, 

POULTRY NETTING,
PBG LATTICE.

Green Wire Cloth, Window 
Screens and Door Screens of 
all kinds.

heee blind» we*e 
with the houBifl

HALF-PRICE SALE OF
Matheson, one navy man.

Third cabin—Flfty-slx navy men, A. 
Anderson, B. Hansen. H. Wolbert, Wm. 
Thomas. LADIES’ JftGKETS.

THB TRACK.JOHN W. ADDISON, OFF
On Chartàfte etreet last evening a 

man slightly under the Influence of 
liquor, who .had for some time been 
supporting one of the telephone poets, 
happened to notice the two etreet cars 
at the head of King street, and after 
vaguely considering them for a few 
moment» approached a gentleman who 
was passing with the question :

‘«ay, mister, when does this train

u Tailor-made Jackets in the most popular styles, 
well made and lined .throughout. Colors : Fawn, 
Navy, Grey, Brown, etc.

88.00 COATS FOR 84.00.
10.00 COATS FOR 6.00.
18.00 ООАТ8 FOR 6.00.

CHILOHEM'8 REEFERS, in fawn, cardinal and navy, reduced to $1.90, 2.25, 
2.60, 2,75 and 2.90.

LADIES’ CAMS, samples at about half regular price», $1.50 to 6.50 each.

44 Cermain St., Market Mg.
I Tel. 1874.

AWE WILL

MOVE YOUR QOOD8 4

%
PRISONERS ’SENTENCED.

Rourke Gets Two Years and Ten 
Lashes—Manson Must Leave the 

City.

And move them quick. We 
are careful packers and our 
work is done on “on time’’ 
methods.

go?
In a few minutée.''

“Where does it goГ 
“To CHy road.”
“Ie it an accommodation?"E

w.
"Yes.’’
"Bure It ain’t a freight?"
"Quite eure."
“Well, when does the Boston train 

start?”
"In about an hour."
"Oh, sugar. And I have to stay here 

all that time. I will be too late to 
catch it, and the engineers will all be
in bed."

Morrell & Sutherland.White Express Co. УбМШВі TeL 682.
Opp. Y. M. o. A.29 Oharlotte St.

.

Coat Mors and Shin Makers Wanted.v • . 1[ \ . s,
THB STREET CARS.

A great deal of complaint was heard 
thta morning ln regard to the etreet 
care. Quite a number of the open care 
were running In spite of the continu
ous rain, and ln several casee the 
bill*, on the sides were tied up, giv
ing the rain full sweep of the ess*» 
and making the patrons about as un
comfortable as possible. It should.be 
a very easy matter for the railway 
company to have the closed cars In 
readiness for such occasions as the 
present one and would be a great con
venience to the public at large.

*BALB

. On aocqpnt of the rain this after
noon’s base ball game was postponed 
until Monday afternoon at 2.30. The 
University of Maine team bos consent
ed to stop over, eiackpole, the pitcher 
whom the Alerta expected today, wire* 
that he had missed the train, tout woffid 
conge Monday If wanted. The Alerts 
may 1st him go and sign Webber, who 
will, pitch tor the ‘Varsity on Monday. 
The game is called at 2.30 to allow the 
men chance to return home dn the af- 
termoon train.

PlOyiC AT WB8TF1BLD BEACH.

One ’of the roost enjoyable plonk* of 
the season will b* that of the eunday 
school of the Weterioo etreet Free 
Baptist church, of which Rev. C. T. 
Phillips is paster, rite picnic will be 
held at Westdeld Beach on July lejh. 
Tralee will leave the depot at Bt. John 
at 8.1» a. m- and 1 p. m„ etandSrd 
time. This will afford city people a 
Une chastes «or a pleasant outing.

' WE offer the mostj. attrac
tive mid-day luncheon, you 
ever had. An attractive 
menu , and attractive Sur
roundings. A splendid meal 
for 35 cents at

J. P. HOGAN, n, N. В

V
fl

I
Ш TOE KING’S DINING ROOM, UV6lUW *

1D and $• CANTERBURY ST.
MtUOD, Prop.

On Thursday noon Thomas Manley, 
e middle-aged man who had been liv
ing atone ln the west end, was taken 
to the hospital. The man was quite 411 
and had hardly reached the ward when 
he died. Yesterday morning Dr. Mac
aulay made a post mortem examina
tion and found that he died from na
tural catises.

Movement“ Patterson V BASE
sees In Bicycles is noticeable around our store since the 

warm weather began. There are other reasons be
sides the weather, too, for no such chance was ever 
offered to get a Good Bicycle for eo little money, 
atid on anon easy terms. You can get a high gradv 
bioycle here, and get it at the rjight price. If you 
have not the ready cash, you can have time in which 
to pay for ifc- "

і Cor. Charlotte and Buke Sts.
m ,SAILOR 

HATS.
• ■ • !.. .ft'} 1

A 75c. one for

b. *e:
Sÿj

the Rev 
mouth attest 
hem one and

Price* азе щк 1

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Ltd.
'Phone 784.

The «cycle Store.
•body.

“ fcWw----
hill.

I
6* Кіто STREET.

a

Geese Feathers ! Geese Feathers
For Pillow*, Bed* and Cushion* at

J. A. DAVIDSON’S Variety StoA

-r

SOe. Mr. Byer—It you want a now colored
shirt, give us a call. We have some ----------------.------■ W
new creations In Pleated Fronts, Soft Lariat L»k*-We lynched that new 
Fronts, amt etarched Fronts. These weather feUer teat night.
Гпч"ь,ТГ^уХСагі^моУпГ ЖіЇк^^Г,41»;,, hand 

Wm. A. Wetwore, 168 Mill street. rupnln-’-Ohlo Btate Journal.

•• lui I*

m.k
____ _ ; 1

More open every evening.
«OA8H OIH.Ÿ.”

ШЯ ■N■■1
ITS ОІЙР* STKSrr (Owe Door last Of CheiHotèe St). Open Eveninp
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